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"Snowman Week" to end tomorrow
Wednesday style show marks Week's mid-point
by Sharon Sundre

Mid-point
i n Abominable
S n o w m a n W e e k , 19 6 3 , w a s
reached Wednesday evening at
8 p.m., when the Sociables sponsered a style show in Kise Comcons.
The latest in summer after
noon and evening wear, from
sportswear and co-ordinates to
Cocktail dresses and formals
were shown through the cour
tesy of four Moorhead clothing
stores; Waterman's, Palace Clo
thiers, and The Finest Men's
and Women's Wear.
Modeling the fashions were:
Becky Buhaug, Luana Klien,
Betty McDunn, Pat Ward, Betty
Above is the winning Snow Sculpture entered by Sigma Tau Gamma Chetirko, Sue Jansen, Pat FlanFraternity. Comstock Hall was swarded second place, and Gamma nery, Ruby Matthies, Sheila Janisch, Ruth Klaboe and Berva
Nu Sorority captured third place.

m

Sororities

Plummer. They were escorted ing of Karen Malmgren, Jewett
by John Kuehl, Ken Moe, Fran Benson, Bill Berquam and John
cis Delany, Harold Peyerl, Bill Carlander, who sang a medley
Curtis, Russ Davis, Wally Lar of folk songs.
During intermission, punch
son, Roger Olson, Rick Gordon,
was served and the winners of
Pat Garrity and Ed Schwartz.
Jan Hemquist, Judy Livdahl, the snow sculpture contest were
Bob Woodbury and Charlie Ko- announced. Sigma Tau Gamma
was awarded first prize, Com
walski described the fashions.
Musical entertainment was stock Hall took second prize,
provided by a quartet consist and Gamma Nu placed third.

name winter pledges

Flynn of Breckenridge, Michele 11 women who are pledging
Grier of Moorhead, Judy Jose Gamma Nu. They are Mary Danof Stephen, Donna Larson of ialson, Rita Engelking, Susan
Breckenridge, Patricia Sondag Foslien, Linda Hiedeman, Sue
of Moorhead, and Phyllis Steff- Jansen, Carol Johnson, Diane
Krumwiede, Betty Newsom,
en of Minneapolis.
Beta Chi
Sharon Renfrew, Virginia ShiThe Beta Chi Pledge Service
Following the Pledge Service mota, and Nancy Walton.
was held Tuesday for the win ceremony, the actives and new
Pi Mu Phi
ter quarter pledge class of 10.
pledges attended the MSC-NDThe Pi Mu Phi Sorority an
Pledges include junior Mar- SU basketball game.
nounces the following 12 new
delle Lind of Virginia, sopho
pledge sisters: Lois Amundson,
Gamma Nu
mores Jean DaWald of Odessa,
A Pledging Dinner will be Linnea Brandenberg, Becky ByCyndy Magnuson of Minneapo
lis, and Christine Niesler of held Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the haug, Kay Dale, Margie EckenGermany, and freshmen Mary Town House in Fargo for the berg, Lona Hess, Bobbi Hill,
Judy Kotte, Renee Larson, Nan
cy Norgren, Ruthie Poels, and
Phonics Workshop scheduled
Donna Ray.
After a coffee break, those in
"Phonics—When it should be
Psi Delta Kappa
taught and how!" will be the attendance will hear three pan
Twelve women have pledged
els
discuss
the
following
topics:
theme of the IRA Red River
Psi Delta Kappa Sorority this
1) Secondary students discus winter quarter. They are junior
Reading Council Workshop to
be held February 2 at Hagen sing their reading problem Katherine Holmquist of Hallock,
(Moderator - Miss Dorothy John sophomore Janice Lyngaas of
Hall from 9 a.m.-12 noon.
Main speaker will be Mr. son.
Doran, and freshmen Kathy EnDuane G. Googins, school psy
2) Intermediate teachers dis ders of Fargo, Paulette Hegre
chologist and reading consul cussing "Grouping" (Moderator- of Moorhead, Janet Hemquist of
tant from Minneapolis.
Battle Lake, Barbara Hobbs of
Miss Ida Pladson.
3) Primary teachers discuss Moorhead, Holly Kost of Glyning various phonics methods don, Jean Larson of Glyndon,
(Moderator - Mr. James Noonan. Judy D. Larson of Clearbrook,
This Workshop, which is open Mary Ann Otterson of Dilworth,
to the public free of charge, is Ruth Pierce of Moorhead, and
A new battery of Peace Corps sponsored by NDEA and West Berva Plummer of Flin Flon,
Placement Tests will be given ern Division of MEA.
Manitoba, Canada.
throughout the nation tomor
row at 8:30 a.m.
The closest testing center is
in Room 1 of the Fargo Post
Office.
Those who take the tests will
be considered for a new pro
jects in Latin America, Africa,
the Far East, the Near East, and
South Asia.
Applicants must be American
citizens who are at least 18
years of age. Married couples
without dependent children may
apply providing both qualify
for Peace Corps service.
Persons who have not filled
out ia Peace Corps questionnaire
may still take the tests on a
space-available basis and com
plete the questionnaire after
the test.
Two types of placement tests,
one for teachers and one for
general examination, will be
given.
Beta Chi, Gamma Nu, Pi Mu
Phi, and Phi Delta Kappa sor
orities have released the names
of their winetr quarter pedges.
They are:

Betty Chetirko

Peace Corps tests
set for tomorrow

See page 5 for the
remaining schedule
for "Abominable
Snowman Week" .
Sheila Janisch

Becky Buhaug

Stutterers' therapy class held Thursday
Weekly meetings for adults
who stutter have been scheduled
Thursday evenings at Moorhead
State College, and all persons
who stutter are invited to par
ticipate. There is no fee.

standing of the problems and to
improve speaking ability. Mr.
Lonnie Emerick, assistant pro
fessor of speech, will direct the
sessions, assisted by Tom Wickie, a junior in speech therapy.

Sponsored by the College
speech department, the meeting
is designed to increase under-

The meeting will be held
Thursdays at 7 p.m. in Weld
Hall, Room 6.
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Rachel Zohar comes to MSC from
Israel on teacher-exchange plan
by Toni Miksche

Rachel Zohar of Petach-Tikvah, Israel, is here at Moorhead
Co-Editors
Howard Wasson
State College on a teacher-ex
Sheryl Bahe
change program. Petach-Tikvah
Sports Editor
Larry Larson
is a town near Tel-Aviv and is
Copy Editors
Rosemary Medin
a little larger than Fargo-MoorMark Ulrich
head in size. Before coming to
Feature Editor
Toni Miksche
the United States, Rachel lived
Photographers
George Wray
with her parents and one bro
Murray Trepe!
ther in Petach-Tikvah and at
Business Manager
Andy Anderson
tended school there. She finishAdvertising Managers
Vern Overby
de her elementary education,
Allen Sather
high school education, and two
Advisor
Mr. Roger Hamilton
years of college before coming
to the United States. She came
here to go to college for a de
Reporter's: Stephen Anderson, Diane Disse, Janis Eckstrand,
gree since only a certificate is
John Fuhrken, Bonnie Hallett, Jim Jasken, Karla Johnson,
received in Israel at the com
Ruth Poels, Larry Schmidt, Sharon 5undre ,and Karen Wilson.
pletion of two years of college.
Rachel heard about the teach
er-exchange program through a
representative that had come to
Israel from the United States.
T h e representative w a s i n
search of a teacher to teach
Hebrew at the school in Fargo
near the Hebrew temple. She
Johnny is a college student. He likes the school he is attend accepted the position and came
ing, likes the people, takes part in activities. Johnny, like a great here four months ago.
Besides teaching at the school,
percentage of college students, likes music and dancing. But
Johnny isn't going to the Abominable Snow Man dance this year. Rachel is also attending MSC.
And he had to break the date he had. You see, Johnny suffers She had learned English in fcfrom a not-so-rare and not-so-mysterious disease, called Non de rael because it is a required
Breda E Wheelum, or Not Enough Money for a Car. This disease is course in their schools. The
quite common among college students. They believe it is more standards of education are high
important to get through school than to have an auto. Johnny is er in Israel (as in most foreign
no drudge; he thinks college students should enjoy themselves, have countries) than in the United
fun. But he believes that such activities should be available for all States. Rachel said that her
of the students at a school, not just those with the loot for cars broad education was an asset
Johnny thinks that all school activities should be held either on because she discovered many
the campus, or within reasonable walking distance. It was -15 last familiar things in the field of
year when Johnny and his date walked back from the F-M Hotel. education here. She is an Ele
But that was only 17 blocks. Johnny has no intention of walking mentary Education major and
five miles to the airport, not with a girl in an evening gown, anyway. hopes to go back to Israel and
teach. She said," It was my
Is Johnny wrong? Should college affairs be held within ambition to come here and learn
feasible distances of the school, if not at the school, itself. Johnny and then use my knowledge in
doesn't think that the Campus School Gym, MacLean Gym, AND Kise my country for the benefit of
Commons are all being used the night of the dance. But perhaps my people."
the Sociables feel that prestige is added when a dance is held in
In remarking about the cold
some elegant, far-off location. If this is the case, maybe next year weather that has hit Fargothe dance will be held in Minneapolis and only those with private Moorhead, Rachel said that she
planes, and last year's tax receipts will be admitted.
thought it was terrible. She
said that the weather in Israel
NO! Johnny is right. Campus activities should be accessible is usually sunny and very warm
for all students, and not the special privilege of an elite.
during most of the year. The
Let tne Sociables have their dance in the nether regions this average temperature during the
year, but let us not be so discriminatory in the future. After all, summer is 100 degrees. There
who will end up paying for the dance if only 40 or 50 couples is a rainy period in Israel that
attend? The students who couldn't afford cars to go in the first is considered to be winter-time
place, through their activity fees! Isn't that taxation without although the temperature hardly
drops below 38 degrees. This
recreation?
Name withheld on request rainy period usually lasts from
December to February or March.
Rachel said that the people of
Israel depend on these rains be
cause the soil is so dry there.
As in the United States, Is
Newman Club
rael has a military requirement,
Newman Club has elected a
but this requirement includes
new president, Larry Zillgitt,
Five pledges were formally the girls also. Before Rachel
because of the resignation of initiated into the Beta Rho chap attended college she served two
preesident Bob Mueller who is ter of Sigma Tau Gamma last years in the army as a teacher.
now student teaching.
She lived in a home in a settle
Saturday. They are:
ment. She said that most of the
The IRC Rally was well at
Ron Johnson of Staples,, sop- soldiers live in camps but be
tended by the Newanites on omore, major in English, minor
cause of the army teaching pro
Thurs., Jan. 17.
in speech.
gram the teachers live in settle
On February 2, there will be
Wallace Larson of Pelican Ra ments.
a regional officers meet at Val pids, junior, major in English,
In Israel the population is of
ley City, N.D. The Newman minor in speech.
mixed origin. The customs are
officers plan to attend.
Dorwin Marquart of Pelican
Dr. Lloyd C. Carlson
Rapids, junior, major in busi
ness.
Dr. Gay Ian B. Larson
Wesley Foundation
John Stever of Moorhead, sop
Optometrists
A pancake supper sponsored homore, major in mathematics,
Contact
lenses
by Wesley Foundation is being minor in physics.
Dial CE 3-1624
held today from 5-7 p.m. at
Robert Woodbury of Beverly,
Grace Methodist Church, 1120 Mass., junior, major in speech,
17th Street South, Moorhead. minor in English.
It is open to all adults for $1
and all children under 12 for
50 cents.
Nelson to head IRC

generally the same among most
of the people. Rachel said: "Most
of the customs are a mixing of
the old and new traditions. The
development of Israel has been
remarkable and it is a very mod
ern country. Like the United
States it will take generations
for Israel to become completely
developed". Israel has many
migrants and they are the peo

ple that one finds living in tents
on the desert.
Rachel is very satisfied with
her stay is this country so far.
The only complaint she seems to
have is concened with the bus
schedule. She said, "In Israel
the buses are always on time.
Here one must wait half an
hour in the cold before it ar
rives."

P.O. Box 47

Open letter to Sociables

Rachel Zohar

1010 7th Ave. So.
(Just a half-block
west of the campus
gates)
Homecooked
MEALS
and.
DELICIOUS
HOMEMADE PASTRIES

Religious Newsj 5 formally Initiated
into Sigma Taos

The MMSM Conference will
be held at Camp Idahaupi,
Lorreto, Minn., February 8-10.
Members of the MSC Founda
tion plan to attend.
There will be a fireside on
Sunday. An MSC professor will
lead the discussion at 7:30 p.m.
in the Wesley Room.

L. F. REMARK
D.D.S.
421 First Avenue
Moorhead
Phone CE 3-1941

Hours:
Monday thru Friday
7:15 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday — 7:15 to 2:00

0Martinson
CJewelers 6c Silversmiths

FOURTH STREET AT CENTER AVENUE

unless something special
is going on.

MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Closed Sunday

DAVE TORSON

DON SETTER

Hollis Nelson, junior from
Fergus Falls, has been elected
president of the International
Relations Club for 1963.

Other officers include John
Addicott, vice president; Betty
Newsom, secretary; Darrel Rodekuhr, treasurer; and Eugene
Stein, member-at-large.

more than
you should eat
for $ .60

WOOD'S CAFE

YOUR

Justcedd-S
DIAMOND RING

who represent the Western States Life Insurance Co.

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY
MOORHEAD
The City Hall is Across the Street

Call AD 2-2455 or write Box 831, Fargo, North Dakota
OVER A MILLION DOLLARS OF LIFE INSURANCE
IN FORCE ON M.S.C. GRADUATES
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Rehearsals reach half •way mark
for play "All The Way Home"

by Jim Jasken
All The Way Home, a play

The students pictured above are shown working on the scenery for
the upcoming production "All The Way Home," to be presented
February 8-9 in Weld Auditorium.

—MI-3MAJOZ PIzee —

why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.
Flavor does it every time—rich, golden tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking!

adapted by Tad Mosel from
James Agee's novel A Death In
The Family, has reached the
halfway point in its five week
rehearsal schedule.
This highly dramatic play was
crowned with the Theatre's two
most coveted awards in 1961,
the Pulitzer Prize and the New
York Drama Critic's Circle
Award as "the best American
play of the year."
Anyone stopping by Weld Au
ditorium these evenings will
find the actors, now free from
their scripts, beginning to move
toward strong charactrizations
as they unfold the story of a
woman married to a reformed
drinker and her reactions to
his death in an automobile ac
cident.
Daphne Thompson as Mary
Follet, the bereaved wife, and
Charles Grover as Jay Follet,
her husband, dominate the ac
tion of act one as they attempt
to reach an understanding on
their differences.
The rehearsals are charged
with an air of excitement as the
actors work out the movement
patterns and the lines in scenes
such as one in which the young
wife turns her fury on her hus
band's brother, whom she be
lieves is partially responsible
for the death of her husband.
Patrick McDonough plays the
brother.
In another scene, a group of
small boys cast from the ele
mentary schools in the F-M area
are seen tormenting Rufus, the
young couple's son, played by 7
year-old John Clowder of Fargo.
Packed with humor and tra
gedy, the drama promises to be
an exciting evening's entertain
ment.
The stage setting, designed by
Mr. Jerry Emery, the Theatre's
technical director, is being con
structed by the winter quarter
stagecraft class.
The play calls for a 1915-styled two-story home set against
a Southern sky and provides a
real challenge for the stagecrafters.
Costumes and music for the
production will be rented from
the New York firm which pro
vided the decor for the original
production.
The play is directed by Dr.
Delmar Hansen, who has put on
so many great broadway plays
at MSC.
Tickets will go on sale to stu
dents and faculty in the near
future.

uumg&j

NOW

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER !

MSC STUDENTS
THAT SAW IT WED., THURS.
ARE STILL LAUGHTING! ! !
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KNA goes national; now Tau Kappa Epsilon
by Jim Jasken
A candle-light installation ban
quet climaxed a weekend of cer.
emony, ritual, and joy for the
36 fraters of the newly-installed
Kappa Epsilon.
Iota Epsilon chapter of Tau
As the bright cherry and grey
TEKE flag flew from the Col
lege flagpole, official installa
tion ceremonies began Saturday
morning with general installa
tion briefing and instructions
from installation officer and
Gradn Hegemon George N. Kollintzas, assistant dean of stu
dents at Loyola University in
Chicago.
Following lectures, tests, dis
cussion periods, and ceremony,
the men of Kappa Nu Alpha of
ficially became TEKE's and re
placed the KNA triangle with
the new crest of Tau Kappa Ep
silon on their jackets.
Saturday evening the fraters
of Tau Kappa Epsilon attended

the basketball game and cheered
the Dragons to a 90-76 win over
Winona.
After the game, the new
TEKE chapter sponsored a free
all-college dance at Kise Com
mons to commemorate the fes
tive occasion. The dance lasted
from 9-11:45 p.m. and was well
attended.
Sunday was another big day
for the Iota Epsilon chapter, as
a film and fraternity lore was
discussed.
With Sunday evening came
the installation banquet which
KNA fraters have awaited for
nearly two years.
Main speaker, Dr. John Jen
kins, dean of special studies at
MSC, pointed out some of the
downfalls of fraternities and
commended Tau Kappa Epsilon
for its leadership in the promo
tion of fine fraternal behavior
and progressive movement accross the country.

Ron Bardal, a Delta Phi TE
KE, presented past Prytanis
Jim Jasken with a horseshoe, a
customary procedure with each
new chapter. The tradition
started in 1921 at the University
of Ohio. The next new chapter
of Tau Kappa Epsilon will be
presented with this same horse
shoe.
Past Prytanis Jim Jasken then
thanked the Delta Psi chapter
for all the help they had given
in the nationalizing effort—in
particular, TEKE Bardal, who
assisted them weekly at meet
ings.
Dean Stark, MSC dean of stu
dents, was presented with the
Golden Book, the book of TEKE
tradition, by installation officer
Kollintzas to be placed in the
MSC library.
Past KNA Sweetheart Sheila
Janisch presented a bright,
bronze wall plaque for the TE

The banquet was attended by
KE chapter room, while the pre
sent Sweetheart, Pat Ward, gave some 120 TEKE's, dates, and
the chapter a "Tau Kappa Ep guests from a wide area.
Befitting the occasion, the
silon" scrapbook.
The Gamma Nu's, sister of banquet was begun with "All
Tau Kappa Epsilon, presented Hail" and concluded with the
"Alma Mater".
the chapter with a gift of $25.
Winnie Larson was pianist
Harold Korb, Prytanis at Del
ta Psi, brought the banquet while TEKE Dale Larson was
crowd into a roar of apprecia soloist of the "Old Sweetheart
tion as he presented a TEKE Song". Master of Ceremonies
bell to, as Prytanis Korb said, was TEKE Chuck Kowaliski.
Iota Epsilon Chapter of Tau
"help school spirit".
The big moment came when Kappa Epsilon is the 189th
Terry Hull, prytanis, accepted chapter of the largest social fra
the charter of the chapter from ternity in the world.
Overhead when asked if he
Grand Hebemon George Kollin
tzas, and made his acceptance was glad it was all over with,
one Iota Epsilon TEKE was
on behalf of the chapter.
Among others, Miss Lane heard to reply, "All over? ...
Gunner, Delta Psi Sweetheart Why, it's just the beginning!
The TEKE's have 36 active .
at NDSU, wished the men of
members and 22 pledges.
Iota Epsilon well.

Terry Hull examines the TEKE Bell presented by the Delta Psi
chapter from NDSU.

For appointment call CE 3-6264

Center Avenue Barbershop
irz

Epsl,on chap,er of Tau Kappa Epsnpn- a"ep,s thc

•«

Ted Rue

402 '/2 Center Avenue
Across from F-M Hotel
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

A1 Olson

a toast to
THE DRAGONS

with

FAIRMONT MILK

of course!

Fairmont Foods Company
Moorhead, Minnesota

Moorhead State Students
Are Always Welcome At

IE

Trinity Lutheran Church
7th Street and 2nd Avenue South
The Church of the Shining Cross"

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m.

Oscar A. Anderson. G. W. Tolo, Delmar L. Jacobson, Pastors

Some of the 120 TEKE's, dates, and guests that attended the installation banquet Sunday.
IM SHA8KY
RUBE BEYER
WILLIS DOKKEN, Proprietor

Dokken's Barber Shop
Phone Us For Appointment
DIAL 233-3581
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.,
Tuesday through Saturday
IS Main Ave. - Moorhead, Minn.

Visit Our Store
10,000 Book Titles
NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY
& EQUIPMENT, INC.
FARGO, N. D.

M&H
HAMBURGERS
6th & Main Ave. - Moorhead
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"Twelfth Night" to be given February 20
by Diane Disse

On February 20, MSC Students
and faculty will have the oppor
tunity of viewing a professional
production of Twelfth Night
written by the undisputed mas
ter of the pen, William Shake
speare.
Enhancing the master of
Shakespeare, the Canadian Play
ers take this delightful eomedy
which audiences have been en
joying for more than 300 years,
and turn it into a reality of
characters in a situation of mis
taken identity.
Viola, having taken on the
dress of a man to get herself
into the court of the Duke of
Illyria, with whom she falls in
love, becomes confused with
her own twin brother whom she
had thought dead.
Around this central point of
fun and pathos is woven skill
fully two or three hilarious sub
plots, but as in so many of
Shakespeare's comedies, the auddience is not let off entirely
free; it is made to see also the
cruelty that arises with regard
to the character of Malvolio,
steward to Olivia whom the
Duke loves.

Dr. R. A. Nelson
Dentist
Office hours — 8 to 5
404^/2 Center Ave.
Moorhead. Minn.
CE 3-1564 — Weekdays

Flowers for all
occasions

BRIGGS FLORAL
Phone CE 3-1373

DRS. H. D. &
P. E. ROSTAD

419 1st Avenue No.
Telephone CE 3*1754
Moorhead, Minnesota
Meet Your Friends At

WOLD DRUG
Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

CHUCK RUSTVOLD
HOWARD NEITZEL

Finest
Barber Service
713Y2 Center Avenue Plaza
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA
If Desired

Phone 233-7233
for Appointment
Hair Vac — Air Conditioned

Greeting Cards — Rubber Stamps
Party Goods — Cello Buttons
Convention Supplies
Fair & Show Ribbons

Shakespeare effectively em
phasizes that although we all
enjoy fun and a god laugh, it
too often is at someone else's
expense.
In Twelfth Night, Tony Van
Bridge, the veteran actor-direc
tor of the Canadian Players, di
rects the talents of Norman
Ettlinger, Patricia Farmer, Jack
Medley, Howard Mawson, and
Jon Adams.
The Canadian Players were
the first company to travel
North America showing audi
ences the unmatched vitality of
contemporary Canadian Theatre.
From the world-renowned cen
ter of drama at Stratford, Ontar
io, the Canadian Players take
their compact and unique pro
ductions to the peoples of the
United States and Canada.
Two plays from two supreme
masters of their craft are cho
sen each year illustrating two
basic motivations of mankind—
tragedy and comedy.
Four years of touring exper
iences and know-how guarantee
the Canadian Players to be at
the top of their dramatic form
for their appearance here Feb
ruary 20.

Retardation film
to be shown

A film on the Minnesota progam for the mentally retarded
has been reserved for showing
at the Livingston Lord Library
Auditorium next Monday at 8
p.m.
The public is invited, and no
admission will be charged.
Entitled "The Darkest Side",
the film is part of the Minnesota
Governor's Advisory Committee
report on mental retardation. It
depicts dramatically the needs
of mentally retarded young peo
ple and adults in Minnesota .
Mr. Martin Tonn, who was a
member of the Governor's Comcittee and is coordinator of spe
cial education at MSC, has made
arrangements for the film show
ing.

Dr. Magel to speak
at first Open Forum

"What Do Hindus Think of
Christianity?" will be the topic
of a religious open forum, the
first of a series sponsored by
the Inter-Religious Council, next
Thurs., Jan. 30. at 4:00 p.m. in
M205.
Before open discussion of the
Hindu viewpoint, Dr. Charles R.
Magel, associate professor of
philosophy, will speak on the
theme for 20 minutes.
Other open forum topics for
the following Thursdays may
include Judaism, St. Augustine,
the Reformation, Faith or Sup
erstition, Second Ecumenical
Council, and Euthqnesia.
IRC invites all faculty mem
bers and students to come for
the informal discussions.

614 Center Avenue
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

A. K. BALDWIN
Phone CE 3-2546

Jon Adams

Enrollment figures for winter
quarter show an increase in the
number of full-time students at
MSC with 1821 full-time stu
dents, as compared to 1817 dur
ing fall quarter. Part-time en
rollment dropped from 328 fall
quarter to 276 winter quarter.
Off-campus enrollment to date
shows 215 students registered
for winter quarter. There were
319 off-campus students fall
quarter.
Total enrollment for the win
ter quarter now stands at 2097
as compared with 2145 fall quar
ter.

Zimmerman is
Collegiate Eating "Campus Co-ed"
Darlene Zimmerman, soph
Headquarters
more from Pelican Rapids, has
Menus and Prices That
Suit College Folks!

WARREN'S
CAFE
0Pen6ut4>

been named "Campus Co-ed of
the Week" by Campus Radio
Station KMSC.
Her reign begins today and
continues through next Friday.
She will recive a beautiful cor
sage donated by Town and
Country Flowers in Moorhead.
A new "Campus Co-ed of the
Week" will be named next Fri
day and each Friday from now
on.
Winners will also be announc
ed on KMSC.

Olson accepted
at med school

PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Baldwin's

Pipe-smoking director Tony Van Bridge gets together for pre-rehearsal chat with leading members of
the cast of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" on tour in Canada and the United States during the Cana
dian Players 1962-63 season. Left to right are Patricia Farmer (Olivia), Mary Benning (Viola), Jack
Medley (Aguecheek), Tony Van Bridge, and Christine Bennett (Maria). Others in the cast, pictured
below, are Jon Adams, Howard Mawson, and Norman Ettlinger.

209 Broadway, Fargo
Three New Steaks
Added To Menu
6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Open 7 Days A Week

Clyde Olson, MSC senior from
Glenwood, has been accepted
into the School of Medicine,
University of Minnesota.
A chemistry major and biol
ogy minor, Clyde will begin his
medical studies September, 1963.

Howard Mawson

Norman Ettlinger

"Snowman Week" schedule

Voting for Snow King and
Queen in Kise Commons
lobby
10:00 a.m.
Education and Recreation
Convo in Weld Auditor
ium; speaker: Dr. Cath
erine Allen; ("Abomin
able Man" named)
11:00 a.m.
Coffee hour reception with
Dr. Allen in Ingleside
Lounge, MacLean Hall
12:00 noon
Luncheon with Dr. Allen
in Kise Commons for or
ganization
presidents
and Student Commiss
ioners
7:30 p.m.
Workshop with Dr. Allen
in MSC Campus School
Gym (topic: "Leadership
for Social Recreation")
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Whist and bridge Tourna
ment in either Ingle
side Lounge or MacLean Gym; registration
at door; prizes awarded
winners
7:30 p.m.
Home varsity basketball
game, MSC vs. Bemidji
State
10:00 p,m.-l:00 a.m. Semi - Formal Snow Ball,
Fraser Memorial Audi
torium, Hector Airport,
Fargo, N.D.; music by
Hub Land Orchestra;
coronation of Snow King
and Queen; tickets $1.00
per couple
12:00 midnightKise Commons open for
informaal activities
3:00 a.m.
(snacks, coffee, card
playing, "lste-hour" con
versation
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

TODAY

TOMORROW

CEdar 3-17.43

Dr. Charles
S. Robinson
Optometrist

315 CENTER AVENUE
MOORHEAD. MINN.

HOUSE OF
PIZZA

310 Center Ave.
CE 3-6181

Tk WfAtmi M'utir
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Wrestlers host Winona Slate tonight
by Mark Ulrich

The room in the Northeast
corner of Nemzek Hall is kept
at a temperature much too high
for the comfort of an ordinary
man. Any man who enters the
rom will 'sense this immediate
ly; and, if he is wearing a top
coat, he'll quickly shed it. This

rfC&tq.
by Larry Larson
(Mistic Sports Editor)

WRA responsible for Dr. Allen

Allen

Moorhead State College is proud to welcome
Dr. Catherine Allen, a nationally-recognized au
thority on recreation and physical education, to
its campus today.
Without the superb efforts of the MSC Wo
men's Recreation Association and its advisor,
Miss Mary Montgomery, Dr. Allen might not be
here today.
Dr. Allen will ispeak at a 10 a.m. convocation
this morning with her topic to be: "Human Re
sources, A Key to the Future." An informal coffee
hour will be held for students and faculty follow
ing the convocation at 11 a.fn. in Ingleside.
A noon luncheon has been billed for Kise
Commons. In attendance will be Commission
members and officers of campus organizations.
Then her final appearance will be a workshop
in leadership for social recreation to be held in
the Campus School Gymnasium, Moorhead State,
at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Allen is our guest—be sure to see her—
you'll regret it if you miss the opportunity to
hear her speak.
WRA Welcomes
YOU
WRA'c sole purpose is to promote participa

'

®'

Wr£8TLING

Holmes

tion of the women students of Moorhead State
College.
The Women's Recreation Association upholds
certan standards for membership, but you need
not hold membership to participate in the activi
ties offered.
In its sports and recreational activities it
creates a spirit of good sportsmanship, to encour
age activities which have helpful recreational
value, to co-operate with other campus organiza
tions in promoting and maintaining the highest
standards of college life.
This program sponsors Tri-College events in
volleyball, bowling, basketball, tennis and softball.
Other special events include sportsdays at var
ious colleges throughout the state; a High School
Sportsday to acquaint high school 'students with
Moorhead State College; lake trips and picnics
in the spring; an annual banquet and awards;
helps in sponsoring public relations (Dr. Allen)
and other miscellaineous parties and events.
Monday

Grabinske

Winter Quarter Activities
7-8 p.m.
Co-Recreation Volleyball
8-9 p.m.
Swimming (girls)

Tuesday

4-5 p.m.

Intramural Volleyball

Wednesday

4-5 p.m.

Bowling

Thursday

4-5 p.m.

Basketball

At all of these activities equipment and free
instruction is offered to all.
The WRA room (pictured below) has recently
been re-decorated thanks to the help of its mem
bers in their sale of sweatshirts.
In the words of Darlene Ulmer, WRA presi
dent, "This is your organization and there's a
place for you."

WRA Room

l-M Program
in full swing
by Larry Larson

The Moorhead State College
intramural program is keeping
many men students of the col
lege busy. At present, its super
visor Roy Domek has three dif
ferent sports in competition.
BOWLING TOURNEY

Five teams entered into this
year's intramural bowling tour
nament. The first of a two
week-end event was concluded
last Saturday morning at Kossick's Lanes in Moohead.
Many fine scores were turned
in from last week's rolloffs. The
current leader, who goes into to
morrow's finals is the Off-Cam
pus keglers who support a 19-pin
lead over the runner-up Un
touchables contingent.
In third place is Tau Kappa
Epsilon, followed by Sigma Tau
Gamma and the Owls.
The tourney-leading Off-Cam
pus crew rolled a brilliant 2,589
team three-game series. Not far
behind them were the Untouch
ables with a 2,570 mark.
It seems apparent that these
two aggregations will be batt
ling it out for the championship
in tomorrow morning's finals.
Individual high three - game

series was turned in by Gary
Loberg of the Untouchables. Loberg rolled scores of 237, 171,
and 181 for a 589 series.
Not far behind him was Joe
Simons of Tau Kappa Epsilon
who turned in the high single
game of 278 and a 570 series,
but 19 pins behind the current
leader Loberg.
These two hot shots will bat
tle tomorrow for that individual
high six-game series and the
trophy to be awarded the win
ner. These above mentioned
keglers appear to be the ones
in sight for the award but others
could catch them and the crown
with a hot series.
The teams will go at it to
morrow morning at 10 for
the championship in intramural
bowling.
BASKETBALL

Intramural basketball is now
in its fifth week and will con
clude the regular season four
weeks from now after the com
pletion of the round robin ser
ies of games.
After this regularly scheduled
season, the two top teams in
the three representative leagues
will play off. This means that
there will be six teams com
peting for the all-school intra
mural basketball championship.
Two of these teams will receive
first round byes in the tourney.
The current league leaders
after the date ending Jauanry
18 are: League A- lst-Owls(A)
and Rho Alpha Tau; League Blst-Randits 2nd-Gunners; League
C- lst-Angels 2nd-Owls(C) and
the Dunks.
A most impressive 106-37 vic
tory was in hand when the Gun
ners of League B dumped the
Tau Kappa Epsilon(B) team.

happens to every stranger who
comes upon this sacred room.
Sacred? Yes! Any one who en
ters the room is an honored
guest in the home of an extre
mely elite and respected family
—the Moorhead State College
Wrestling Team.
Tonight, the Papa of this fine
family, coach Bill Garland, will
send his rugged boys out of the
room and into the race for the
1962-63 NSCC Wrestling Cham
pionship.
Their opponents will be an
other fine family and fifth place
finishers in the NAIA last year,
the Warriors from Winona State.
Winona is minus only one man
from last year's squad, Heavy
weight Jerry Wedemeier.
At 137 pounds, Winona has
Gordie Marchiando, second only
to mighty Bucky Maughm last
year in the 123 pound class.
MSC's fine freshman, Raphael
Gonshorowhki, will undoubtedly
be wrestling Marchiando. Gonshorowski is undefeated in dual
meets thus far.
Leo Simon at 167 pounds was
3rd in the conference at 157
pounds las year and will wrestle
either Bo Henry or Frank Mosier tonight.
The NSCC 177 pound champ
ion from last year was Winona's
Pat Flaherty. Flaherty also won
the 177 pound class at the State
College of Iowa Invitational
earlier this year and was fourth
in the NAIA last spring. Ed
Arneson will be wrestling Flah
erty.
These are a few of the top
boys on the Winona squad; and,
there are others. Larry March

iando, brother of Gordie, will be
wrestling Bucky Maughm in the
123 pound match.
Larry Willis will be challen
ging either Earl Stottler or Bob
by Maughm at 130 lbs.
Dave Maracco, 4th in the NA
IA as a freshman and 3rd as
a sophomore in the 147 lb. class,
will be challenged by MSC's
Buddy Starks. Buddy has been
tabbed by Papa Garland and
his wrestling brothers as the
"hard luck" guy. Buddy, a
freshman, has lost four close
decisions, two to NAIA placers
and two on riding time.
George Burnickel is Winona's
hard luck guy, a wrestler who's
been hamppered with injuries
since beginning his college car
eer. He'll be wrestling at 157
pounds and Don Pate will be
his opponent. Burnickel can't
be a real "hunger artist" to win
tonight; he'll need all the
strength he can muster. Pate
has never looked better than he
has this week.
Winona's heavyweight, Al
Mausner, wrestled at 167 last
year. He'll draw the largest of
the Garland clan tonight, heavy
weight John Dano.
Some NSCC wrestling obser
vers say that the winner of to
night's meet will have only Mankato to contend with in the bid
for the championship.
If the observation is correct,
than tonight's matches should
be colored with those little ex
tras that make every highly
competitive athletic event more
enjoyable.
The meet begins at 7:30
sharp.

Bemidji State here tomorrow

Cagers hike mark to 5-II

tune of a 90-76 victory—the first
in five tries in conference play.
Wermager once again was hot
from his guard spot as the 5'9"
sophomore hit his season high
of 27. Jim Jahr, freshman cen
ter, played a little over half
the game and pushed in a fast
The Indians of Mankato won
22, his best as a collegian.
both of their tilts while the
Lyle Papenfuss, veteran War
Warriors of Winona dropped rior center, was high for the
two of their decisions.
visitors with 23.
Mankato invaded Nemzek
This past Tuesday night found
Fieldhouse first and walked off the Dragons going to the neigh
the hardwoods with a very im bor state for an outing with the
pressive 74-42 pounding over Bison of NDSU. In a previous
the Dragons. The Indians could tilt against the Herd, the locals
n't do anything wrong as the probably played their best in
homestanding Dragons had their winning 83-52. The last en
worst performance of the sea counter was an entirely differ
son.
ent story, however, as the Bison
Joel Hagen, Indian guard and
roared to a 77-62 win.
the leading percentage field
Lynden Langen led the herd
goal shooter in the NAIA, found with 22 points while Wermager
the range for 19 points to cap and newcomer Larry Graham
ture individual scoring honors.
notched 13 apiece for the losers.
Don Wermager, sharpshooting
The split in conference play
Dragon backcourter, tallied 13 and the non-conference setback
to lead the losing Dragons.
to NDSU left the Dragons with
Winona landed their plane a 5-11 record.
here on Saturday after losing
Bemidji State travels here to
the previous night to the Beav morrow night for a 7:30 p.m.
ers of Bemidji. The Warriors conference battle with the Dra
found going rough as the men gons. The freshman preliminary
of Larry MacLeod waltzed to the bout starts at 5:45 p.m.
by Larry Larson

Two Southern Minnesota col
leges in Mankato State and Wi
nona State made their annual
northward trips to Moorhead
and Bemidji for conference
tests.

HANDBALL

Janet Gaass, sophomore from Moorhead, relaxes in the newly dec
orated WRA room.
#
sp
*
Al Holmes, 1963 head track coach, has announced that start
ing next Mon., Jan. 28, that all interested track candidates may
pick up their equipment in the check out room at Nemzek Fieldhouse. Coach Holmes encourages all enthusiasts to workout as
soon as possible. Organized practice will begin Mon., March 25.
*
•
»
*
Head Freshman Basketball Coach Ken Grabinske, will also
be head coach of the 1963 baseball season at MSC.
Jim Weiler, a wingman on the MSC hockey team, is back in
action after a shoulder seperation suffered in a game with the St.
Cloud State Huskies.

The singles handball tourna
ment hopes to be concluded by
February 1. These are the pair
ings for the quarter-finals: Ned
Bohach vs. "Bo" Henry, Lorny
Johnson vs. Bob Temp, Harry
LeGrett vs. (bye), and Don Pate
vs. Banks Swan.
Mr. Domek encourages all in
terested competitors for doubles
play to sign their names just
outside the handball court on
the pairings chart. The deadline
has been set for February 1.

Don Wermager, 5'9" backcourt ace, slips between two Mankato
State defenders for two of his 13 points against the Indians. The
Dragon machine lost the loop battle 74-42.

